Warm Homes/Clean Air
Residential Interest Form

Please complete this interest form to enroll in the Oakridge Warm Homes/Clean Air Community Project. Assistance is available for home heating system upgrades, weatherization, and home repairs. Your application will be screened to determine if you qualify for low interest loans, grants, or other financial assistance which are available through our program partners. Funding resources are limited and program eligibility is not guaranteed.

Name_____________________________________
Street Address____________________________________
Mailing Address _______________________________ City ______________________ State ______ Zip ____________
Phone ___________________________ Cell Phone__________________________
e-mail____________________________________

Tell us about your property. (Check all that apply.)
☐ Single family house ☐ I/we own our home
☐ Apartment or duplex ☐ I/we rent our home
☐ Manufactured home on private lot ☐ I own this residence and rent it out.
☐ Manufactured home in park

What is your current total household annual income? ☐ Gross
☐ Under $25,000 ☐ $25,000 - $30,000 ☐ $30,001 - $35,000 ☐ Over $35,000

How many people live at this residence?_______ Does anyone in your household have a disability? ☐ Yes ☐ No

How many are in each of the following age groups?
____ Infants to age six ____ Children age 7-17 ____ Adults age 18-59 ____ Adults age 60-61 ____ Adults 62 or older

What is your home’s source of heat? Check all that apply.
☐ Wood ☐ Electric ☐ Oil/propane ☐ Heat pump ☐ Pellet stove ☐ Solar

Which improvements or assistance would you like:
Heating: ☐ Heat pump ☐ Duct sealing ☐ Electrical
☐ Pellet stove ☐ Exhaust ventilation system ☐ Plumbing
☐ Electric furnace ☐ Thermal windows ☐ Structural
☐ Oil heater ☐ Storm doors ☐ Insulation
☐ Propane heater ☐ Certified wood stove

Are you interested in having an energy audit or indoor air quality testing? ☐ Energy audit ☐ Indoor air quality testing
Would you like a smoke detector or carbon monoxide (CO) detector? ☐ Smoke detector ☐ CO detector
If you heat with wood, is your stove certified? ☐ Yes ☐ No ☐ Don’t know
How old is your stove? ☐ 0-5 years ☐ 5-10 years ☐ 10-20 years ☐ Over 20 years
Is wood your home’s sole source of heat? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Return completed form to:
LRAPA
1010 Main Street
Springfield, OR 97477